Ty Robert Rheudasil
April 10, 1982 - April 9, 2020

Ty Robert Rheudasil passed away on April 9, 2020, one day before his 38th birthday. Ty
battled many years of drug addiction and was taken home by the angels to meet his Lord
and Savior to become completely healed from this disease.
Ty was born in Lewisville, TX, and lived in Flower Mound, TX, until the age of 15 then
moved to Rockwall, TX, with his mother’s family. For the past 5 years, he had been living
in Abilene, TX. Ty had a big personality, a contagious smile and loved his family and
friends deeply. He loved to cook and make delicious dishes to share with the people he
loved. He was an avid soccer player in his earlier days with a great left foot kick. A great
baseball player and later in life enjoyed the game of golf with his Pop-Pop. He loved the
lake and boating with jet ski’s. He was a great little brother to his sister Amy and a big
brother to his sister Haley. He had a talented eye for landscape and enjoyed the creation
of a beautiful design. Ty loved animals and most recently the love of his pet dog Minnie.
He was deeply loved and will be missed by all.
He is survived by his loving mother: Maureen Behrens Cook and husband Joel Cook;
father: John Charles (Booker) Rheudasil; sisters: Amy Lawrence, Haley Vastine, and
husband Brian Vastine; nephew: Riley Cook-Stokes; nieces: Stella Rae and Sloan
Lawrence; grandparents: Walt and Joyce Behrens; numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins;
and his girlfriend: Kim Baker. He was preceded in death by his grandparents: Bob and Pat
Rheudasil of Flower Mound.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Meals on Wheels Senior Services of Rockwall
County or checks can be made to The Oxford Sober Living House (for instructions to mail
contact maureenck@sbcglobal.net).
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Comments

“

November 14 at 03:52 AM

“

November 14 at 02:57 AM

“

November 14 at 02:52 AM

“

Ty,
The tears are fast and furious tonight. Missing you so much. My heart is still so full of
love for you and it pains me you aren’t here. Still keep expecting and hoping you’ll
walk through the door; that this has been a very long, bad dream.
Told your mom last night it is so odd watching football without you. 5 years of you
making fun of me for being a Giants fan. 5 years of you telling me why the Cowboys
are better. Lol.
The pain of not waking up to you and going to bed without you by my side is almost
too much to handle. Minnie still looks for her daddy.
Our diva dog misses you.
Love you, Ty. Forever and always your girl.

Kim Baker - September 22 at 12:51 AM

“

Ty, it is now 4th of July weekend. This another one of those “milestones”... For the
last 5 years, we spent 4th of July together. Love and miss you. The house is quiet
without your laughter.

Kim Baker - July 04 at 06:20 AM

“

“

Love you Kim!
maureen cook - July 06 at 11:24 AM

Ty, this is your mother These last few weeks have been painful beyond belief. God
rescued you the morning you left us and I have peace you are completely healed
from a horrific disease of addiction. I love you with all my heart forever and always
my precious son

maureen cook - May 06 at 11:19 AM

“

I just found out about Ty's passing...I am saddened beyond words. I met Ty last year in
Abilene, TX at the "Sally" (Salvation Army). Ty was very happy and popular, very upbeat
and personable. He had gotten a job but was was up for consideration on another that
would improve his situation considerably. I was impressed with his intelligence, optimism,
his multiple knowledge, skills, abilities, and how considerate he was of others. I feel I got to
know a good part of the "real" Ty. We spent quite a bit of time together and talked alot
including Jesus and what He was to Ty. Ty shared that he had prayed and asked Jesus to
be his Savior but was struggling with a history of drug use. I prayed for and with Ty to be
healed of the insidious hold drugs had on him both physiologically and psychologically.
After praying, Ty chatted about his family and his deep love for them... especially his mom.
He showed me pictures of them from his phone. I could tell family was important to him and
brought him the greatest joy he had in this world. My thoughts and prayers are with his
family and friends during this time of great loss. May the peace that passes understanding
protect your hearts and minds in this season. It was my pleasure and privilege to have
known Ty and will miss him.
TK - May 22 at 09:28 PM

“

Thank you so much for their kind words! So blessed you had conversations with Ty about
Jesus! And thank you for being a friend to Ty during such a difficult time in his life! I love
and miss him terribly! His mom, Maureen
maureen cook - July 01 at 04:48 PM

“

As one of Ty's detox nurses at Serenity House, I witnessed his struggle with
addiction several times. He really tried this last time, and I'm blessed to have seen
him happy, even if for a short time before succumbing to the disease. Ty, Thank you
for the opportunity to take care of you when you needed us. May those demons
finally leave you alone.
Laura Hamel, LVN
Serenity House

laura hamel - April 29 at 05:36 PM

“

Thank you, Laura, for sharing this! And for trying to help him! Means more to me than ever!
God bless you for being caring and helping those with this horrific disease! Maureen
maureen cook - May 06 at 11:14 AM

“

Laura,
It’s Kim, Ty’s girlfriend. Thank you for helping Ty and for taking the time to comment. We
appreciate you!
Kim Baker - July 04 at 07:07 AM

“

Ty was a light when he walked into a room
So handsome and all the girls at the
salon had a crush on him. The thing I remember the most was how much he loved
his family, especially his mom.

jauna - April 19 at 06:07 PM

“

Thank you Jauna!
maureen cook - May 06 at 11:17 AM

“

Laurie J Murdoch lit a candle in memory of Ty Robert Rheudasil

Laurie J Murdoch - April 18 at 09:50 PM

“

Kenny Wilkins lit a candle in memory of Ty Robert Rheudasil

Kenny Wilkins - April 14 at 08:28 PM

“

For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the
present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything else in
all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Romans 8:38-39 ~God COVERS it all. Never ever ever doubt it. I love you
dearly my friend. KP

Kendall Pierce - April 14 at 06:57 PM

“

Connie Nelson lit a candle in memory of Ty Robert Rheudasil

Connie Nelson - April 14 at 09:32 AM

“

I met Robert with Kim at Walmart one evening. He was very pleasant to talk to.
Prayers

Chantel Perez - April 14 at 08:21 AM

“

So many great memories over the last 5 years. Thank you for loving me. Love you
always.

Kim Baker - April 14 at 01:19 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family. Ty was part of our family when his Dad was
married to my cousin. While I’ve not seen him in many years I remember him being a
smiling, loving young man. Addiction is a monster and robs the individual fighting it
off so much. My heartfelt prayers to all those who loved him.

Judy Sparks Goodman - April 13 at 11:32 PM

“

Ty’s contagious joy and smile were so vibrant! In high-school, you always knew when
Ty was in the room because of the laughs he would bring with him. We are praying
for all of you and walking alongside of you. Love you all!

Hallie Davenport - April 13 at 07:33 PM

“

It’s probably been 10 years since I randomly ran into Ty at a restaurant in Lewisville,
but my mind is full of memories of us growing up together on Bentley. Him, Chris
Smith and I would play nearly every day after school, on weekends and over summer
for years. I can vividly remember going through boxes of Ninja Turtles in the garage,
playing Super Nintendo in his room, talking about comic book collections, riding bikes
around the neighborhood and playing in the fort that Joel had built in the backyard. I
know it’s been a long time, but I’m thinking about y’all and hope you can eventually
find peace in the fact that he no longer has to battle his demons.

Danny Weisman - April 13 at 06:30 PM

“

“

I remember Danny! Thank you for sharing!! Maureen
maureen cook - May 06 at 11:15 AM

Kacy Lemmond lit a candle in memory of Ty Robert Rheudasil

Kacy Lemmond - April 13 at 06:28 PM

“

With tears of sorrow we cry each day, in angel’s arms you were carried away. Our
memories of love and laughter shall not fade, for inside our hearts you will always
stay. We love you “big” Ty Robert. Love Uncle John & Aunt Krista Behrens

Krista Behrens - April 13 at 06:16 PM

“

Thank you both!
maureen cook - May 06 at 11:17 AM

